
Group Discusses
Income For 1948

Extension Service Rep-
resentatives Visit

Chowan
On Tuesday afternoon of last week

representatives from the State Ex-
tension Service and other agencies-
met with the Chowan County farm
agents and a few leading farmers and

discussed what might be done in the
way of planning for improved agri-
cultural practices and maintenance of
farm income in 1948.

If farmers operate under present
peanut allotments and the present
proposed 28% cut in tobacco allot-
ments, Chowan County will have
proximately 3,000 acres of land com-
ing out of these crops and from these
crops the gross income for 1948 will
possibly be cut 15% or more.

Fred Sloan, program planning spe-
cialist, told the group that people in
North Carolina consumed only half as
much. milk as the average person in
the United States, and yet we annu-
ally produce 80% of the milk we use.
“We eat only half as much meat per
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person as does the average Ameri-
can,” said Mr. Sloan, “and yet we

: don’t produce all the meat we con-
I sume. In a State whose annual gross
: farm income is one-third highest in
j the nation, we are faced with a short-
age of 400,000 tons of hay and 700,000
tons of grain this year. Our great
problem is to keep our gross income
high and produce our own food and
feed stuff at home, thereby increas-
ing our net income. Since North
Carolina is predominantly an agri-
cultural State, the quickest and surest
way to raise the standard of living is

i to increase tl\p annual net farm in-
| come.”
| Agricultural Economist Pike of the
State office presented charts showing
the distribution of farm labor in the
production of various crops. In the
production of various crops there is a

j labor peak at which time all available
labor is used. After this peak is over,
unless there is livestock on the farm
and other crops, then there is a sur-
plus of labor which makes one crop
farming an expensive operation.

“We need more livestock in this
• State to balance our agricultural
program from the labor standpoint as
well as the standpoint of economy,”
said Mr. Pike.

It was the opinion of the group
that everything possible should be

jdone to encourage farmers to look at
farming as a business. A most im-
portant part of this business is the
production of an adequate supply of
food and feed crops on the farm for
the family and livestock. It was em-
phasized that there is need for a con-
siderable increase' in family cows and
good pasturage for these cows. Home
gardens should also be improved and
it was pointed out that some farm
families do not produce their family
supply of meat. These may be ten-

i ants o- laborers, but it was felt that
; these families should be encouraged
to come nearer producing their heme
food supply.

Another possibility of using some
acreage to a good advantage is in in- j
creasing the corn production and hogs.

The Chowan group felt that a more
opportune time to begin working on
this problem will be in January rath-
er than the rush season at present.

The law is reason free from pas-
sion. —Aristotle.
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; Junior Woman's Club,
Pleased With Sextet
Program At Meeting
New Group Being Di-

rected By Mrs. Mary
L. Browning

Members of the Junior Woman’s
Club were delighted with the Christ-
mas program rendered by the Eden-
ton High School sextet at their lunch-
eon last week.

The group, composed of the follow- ]
ing students, Misses Susan Thigpen,
Marion Harrell, Joyce Webb, Heilig
Harney, Betsy Wood and Mary Dail
Spry, under' the direction of Mrs. '
Mary L. Browning, is newly organized
and Mrs. Browning is to be highly
commended on the remarkable pro-1 ‘
gress made by them. 11

A reading, “Why the Chimes '
Rang,” was given by Mrs. Frank. 1
Holmes. |.

The regular business meeting fol-: i
lowed.

Colored Homecoming
Day Netted $321.20 j

R. Mayne Albright
! In Edenton Dec. 13

r Candidate For Governor
Coming In Trailer

“Challenger”
i

North Carolina’s youngest candi-
date for Governor in the Democratic
Primary, R. Mayne Albright, will

i visit Edenton on Saturday, December
13th in his trailer field headquarters,
the “Challenger”. He will be accom-
panied by his wife, who is serving

as secretary and housekeeper on the
tonr.

The “Challenger” will be parked
downtown during the day and open
for visitors.

Chowan is the 51st county visited
by the “Challenger” in its 100-county
tour of North Carolina. Albright is
taking his campaign direct to the <
people—in country stores, filling !
stations, farms, docks, offices, mills, j
civic clubs,- women’s organizations, I
veterans’ groups, labor organizations, j
as well as in Court Houses and City J
Hails. With this method he expects i
to talk personally with more individ- |
uala then any candidate ever .

| has, «r will in this campaign. ¦
As the result of the recent home-

coming day observed by the colored
high school in which Elizabeth Rob-
erts was chosen “Miss Edenton”, the
total amount of money raised was
$321.20. The queen turned in $66.30,
while her attendants were credited
with the following amounts:

Geneva Armstead, $54.50; Annie
Coston, $42.90; Birdie Spivey, $41.40;
Doris Johnson, $31.60; Vandora Mur-
dough, $30.50; Ethel Johnson, $25.50;
Annie Johnson, $17.30; El'nora Hall,
$11.20.

The homecoming day was one of
the most outstanding events staged
by the school this year.

Funeral Held For
Emmett L*. Byrum

Funeral services were held Thurs-
day afternoon at Ballard’s Bridge
Church for Emmett L. Byrum, 53,
who passed away Tuesday afternoon
following an illness of four years.
The Rev. W. C. Francis and the Rev.

IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of our dear son

and brother, James Carson Stallings,
who departed this life six months ago
today, June 8, 1947:
Sad and sudden was the call,
Os one so dearly loved by all,
Your memory is as sweet today
As in the hour you passed away-
The blow was hard, the shock severe,
We never thought death was so near.
But only those who’ve lost can tell
The pain of parting without farewell.
He little thought when leaving home
That he never would return.
Then he sweet in death would sleep
And leave us here to mourn and weep.
Always so true, unselfish and: kind,
Few in this world his equal to find.
A beautiful life that came to an end,
He died as he lived, everyone a friend.
Deep in our heart is a picture
Worth more than silver and' gold.
It’s a picture of you, our dear,
Your memory will never grow old.

If you could have lived just six
months and four days longer, you
would have been twenty-six years old.
But we know you were bound to us
for just a short while. Although it
seems so hard, we know Go<f knew
Best.

—Mother, Daddy, Sisters, and
Brothers. pd

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS '

due to EXCESS ACID
Free BookTellsofHomeTreatmentthat
Must Help or it WillCost You Nothing
Over three million bottles of the Vnun
Treatment have been sold for relief of
«y mp turns or di.» tress arisinK from Stomach
and Duodenal Ulcers due to Excess Acid
Foot Digestion, Sour or Upset Stomachs
Gassiness, Heartburn. Sleeplessness, etc.,
due to Ha :ci* Acid. Sold on 15 days’ trial!
Ask foV “Willard’s Message” which fully
explains this treatment— free —ab

MITCHENER’S PHARMACY

*E. R. Meekina officiated at the last

1 1rites.
Deceased is survived by his wife;

, three sons, Emmett, Jr„ Joseph and
;W. D. Byrum, and two daughters,

' Mary Elisabeth and Ola Mae Byrum.
I Two, brothers, E. N. Byrum of Win-

-1 ston-Salem ' and W. W. Byrum of
Yorktown, Va., and two sisters, Mrs.
E. B. Ward and Mrs. Emmett White
of Corapeake, also survive. '

Pallbearers were Hurley Ashley,
Thomas Sawyer, Willie Ashley, Titus
Byrum and Charlie Monds.

N. C. Symphony Will
Appear In Windsor

Mrs. Earl Goodwin, president of
the Junior Woman’s Club; announces
that the North Carolina Symphony
Orchestra will appear in Windsor in
the early spring. Not having been
presented in Edenton up to date, the
opportunity arises for everyone in-
terested to hear the symphony.

Memberships may be obtained by
calling Mrs. Goodwin. One advan-
tageous feature of this organization
is that any parent buying a member-
ship may take a child free of charge.

Senior Class Sponsors
Sale Next Saturday

Sponsored by the Senior Class of
Edenton High School, a cake and pie
sale will be held Saturday morning *
at 10 o’clock. The sale will be held I
on the porch of the old Moore house ¦

on Broad Street, opposite Pender’s |
store. The proceeds will go toward
purchasing stage interiors.
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“What made those red marks on
your nose?” fljsj

“Glasses."
“How many?” . _-jl|
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Beware Coughs >

from common corns
That Hang On

Creomulsion relieves promptly be-
cause It goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel germ
laden phlegm, and aid nature to soothe
and heal raw. tender inflamed bronchial
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist
to sell you a bottle of Creomulsion wtfij
the understanding you must like the.
way it quickly allays the cough or yoau
are to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
For Coughs, Chest Cofib, Bronchitis

r »

a telephone
i* Ilk. a how,.

iaittug Lfixp”*waiting far a telephone fa a great deal
like solving the housing shortage. Each involves
applying an overwhelming demand that constantly

Increases. And each is normally a painstaking,
time-consuming job. But today we have been successfully

racing time by installing a-record number of telephones

each month. We have one goal in sight—the

I finest possible telephone service for everyone
who wants it.

Norfolk & Carolina Tel. & Tel. Co.
I

i The more you drive it,

\jr the more you like hi

Every mile gives added proof of

BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST COST V
| %. As more dnd more Chevrolet owners are discovering,

)a3&| jMLgtu years of service mean nothing to a Chevrolet! This car i

has extra strength in every part—built-in ruggedness L,

you for scores of thousands of miles, and the longer you

drive it the stronger your appreciation of its value—for

h possesses Big-Car durability and dependability

yQ * unequaled in its field.

On. look wfll t.O you that You can’t beat a Chevrolet far
Chevrolet out-styles all other all-round performance with

can iii Its flold. It brings aconosi y. And Chevrolet s

you smarter design—smarter world' t-champlon Valve-In- ——

colors—smartor upholstory Hoad Thrift-Master Engine,
and appointmentsl It alone unique In its price range, '

- \3Sjt Mt
offers a luxurious Body by wrings the last ounce of ener- XJFUtff
Fisher at lowest prices. gy out of every gallon of fuel.

Jjbil

The demand for new Chevrolet! surpasses oN
You'llenjoy maximum jl|Bfj|K*SrA‘>frN|t previous records. That means it’s wisa to safe-

and If 9«ord y°ur transportation by bringing your
too, because only JJ Jg'W present car to we for skilled service, now and at
Chevrolet, of ail «in regular intervals, pending delivery of your now- :;%M
yoo"th® firm, car. Sea ws for dependable, car-saving service.

CHEVROLET, i
LOWEST-PRICED LINE IN ITS FIELD M

- ft

B. B. H. Motor Company y
“YOUR FRIENDLY CHEVROLET DEALER” I
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